minutes of the Parish Council meeting held in the village hall on Thursday 9th July
2015 at 7.30pm
apologies
cllrs Rogers and Rainbow
present
chairman Mr Bust, Mr Paris, Mrs Herbert, Mrs Simmonds, Mrs Godfrey,
Mr Bevans, Mrs Todd, clerk Mr P Rickett
2 parishioners, Cllr Laughton attended for 15 minnutes
minutes of the previous meeting were signed as a true record
matters arisinng from previous meeting
none
village hall
the PC has received 5 stars from NSDC for hygiene
village hall committee to meet soon
roads and hedges
top of Radley Road -STWA have found no leaks, are now awaiting NCC
surface water is running into the old sewerage drains on The Turnpike
pot holes Halam Hill -put in village news - people to report dirct to NCC
the clerk to see Mr Duckworth about the verges in the village
Halam facebook
57 members
allotments
enquiries have been made for allotments - been given the clerks details
Princes Trust
applications open in September

field opposite St Helens Croft
planning enforcement contacted
code of conduct training
mrs Rickett reported from the meeting - main item declaring an interest
in items arising in the meeting
open meeting
the idea of a "The Turnpike" sign has been raised - agreed to approach
Cllr Jackson as he paid for the last one
mrs Thompson reported that teenagers were playing in the school
grounds and moving benches and equipment- agreed to put in the village news
the school is looking to build extra toilets and changinng rooms - they are
looking to make them for community use as a grant would be available
parking between St Michaels close and Grey lane is being looked into
ongoing problems with parking on School lane, will make a joint effort
with the school
NALC is looking into compulsory training for Cllrs and clerks - after
discussion the PC felt this was not needed
Cllr Laughton explained the new boundary changes- we will be with Trent
Villages - Lowdham, Southwell, Edwinstowe and us - we will still have Cllr Jackson
correspondence
nothing to discuss
planning
none
finance
end of year accounts signed
items for the next agenda
date of next meeting

thursday 13th August at 8pm
as there was no further business the meeting closed at 8.40pm

